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PACIFIC COAST.

Utah's Total Gold and Silver
Output for Two Years.

SHE MURDERED HER BABY.

Veritable Castle of Delight to be

Built on West Side Above

Willamette Falls.

The Southern Pacific la to have a net
depot at Grant') Pass, Or.

Pho-nix- , A. T., report that rain is
falling the first in nearly one year.

Fresno vital against the issue of $75,- -
000 bouda to complete its sewerage sys-

tem.
British Columbia lias imposed a dis-

count ol 20 per cent on American ailviir
ciin.

Portland's fine pasaer;"r atation will
be completed by Augn , li'Jl. It ia to
coat $400,000.

The Banker Hill ami Sullivan mines,
the largest silver producer in the Cojur
d'Alenea, have shut down.

A travalinir insurance avnnt ha done
np the (armeri of Bingham county,
Idaho, by issuing epurioua policies.

The majority of the Indiana on the
Ne Peroea reservation have signed an
agreement lor the opening of the reser-
vation.

Rome of the people of Boise City,
Idaho, are opposed to the railroad enter-in-s

that town on account of the smoke
killing the treea.

In Lower California enough rain has
fallen to insure good crops, though the
drought was beginning to be eeverely
felt all over the peninsula.

In the United States District Court at
Portland Peter Grant, a aailora' board-

ing house runner, waa convicted of har-

boring deserting seamen, and was fined
$lr0.

There la a warm contest in the Arizona
legislature over the passage of an irri-

gation bill, whose feature are somewhat
similar to the California laws on the
same subject.

It is thought that the bed of t he Eraser
river in ltntih Columbia is riuh with
deposits of gold, and an attempt will be
made during the coming summer to

portion of this wealth.

Governor McConnell of Idaho openly
stated in a letter to the District Attorney
that members of the Legislature of that
State were bribed, ami that information
will be furnished to secure convictions.

Bradslret's Mercantile Airenry reports
twaty-on- e failure In the Pacilic Coast
Slates and Territories for the paHt week,
aa compared with twelve for the previous
week and fourteen for the oorreoudiiig
period of lH'.lS.

Utah's total gold output for 1KIII was
$31,614; for 1HII2, $:tl,U'ja; showing an
Increase of 2K2. The silver output for
18U1 waa 8,760,362 ouncea ; for 1892 it
waa 7,712,2511; allowing an decrease of
9SM.0II5 ounces.

W. II. Winn, who went toTlm-nix- , A.
T., some time ajoand took lodging with
two widows there, has not bom seen
since Friday last. The ladies gave him
$110 to pay his furniture hill. Iln (ailed
to return. Winn waa a contractor form-
erly of Los Angelea.

The Nevada legislature baa adjourned,
nd a bill reducing the salaries of Stale

oflicera is found to be r. The
Htate Controller eaya the j nirnals show
It paaed and he thinks it will bold good.
It will he entered in the statute iaxik,
with certification that the origiuul was
lost.

The Arliona Construction Company
of Peoria. 111., has brought suit against
the Uila llnnd K.servoir and Urination
Company, whose cilices are at Tucfon,
and the City Hank of Lis Angela., at
which hank obligationa in trust against
real eatate and water franchise of the
caual dam are held.

One of Portland' wealthy tmninetft
men, who own an acre above the Will-
amette Kali on the west side, la con-
templating building upon It a veritable
caatle of delight. One of the must Im-

portant features Is to lie a huge lUncinu
hall, out of which wide glass doors will
open upon a broad plana.

A. C. Cleveland of Nevada, one of th
original promoter of the Han Franelsoc

nd Ureal Salt l.ake road, has great faith
In the enterprise, and insured live years'
itenalon ol the riwht of way ecro.a Ne-

vada and Utah to Salt Lake and Ogdrn,
and also ilia same exteusion on the hum
ottered by the State ol Nevada of $.l.ntH.'
for everv mile of road completed, lie ii
now In Vtahj

In December last Mary Pushuiaii, an
eighteen-year-ol- mother, waa arrested

t Hutte, Mont., for killing her baby by
putting pint down It throat, breaking
the arm and starving it. The defense
was Insanity. The State proved to the
satisfaction of the jury that insanity was
leigned. and after I wing out eight een
hour the Jury returned a verdict ol
manslaughter.

The railroad freight agent in sea-do-

at Santa ltarhara, Cal., have agreed to
form an to he railed the
Transcontinental Freight lUle Comm-
ute, In which all transcontinental hue

I cent the Ureal Northern, Die North-i- n

I'aclllo and Catiadiau I'acitlc will l

parties. A resolution to that rtleet aa
pawd, but no written agreement baa
yet been drawn.

Th tlrand Orange I.Hl.--e of British
Columbia ha adoptel atrvintf revolutions
Indorsing lUlton McCarthy, C , . p

nd condemning Sir John Th.Miipaon and
In pnernuient for using public fun. I. to
Bui. I the Premier' religionist, to
light lh people ' Manitoba in t ieir ef-

fort to throw olf the separate school
y.tein, and urging npn the llrilish Co-

lumbia niemlwre of Pari anient at Ot-

tawa lo tiiirl Mr. McCarthy' rwolu-thi- n

Ui abolish French at an ottlelal Ian- -

luagraud doaaay iUctiatvchoo..

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL.

Comparison of Average Wage la Mas-

sachusetts and in England-Lond- on's

Railways.

The four great ocean routes employ
1,100 steamships.

All the street ears of Toledo are pro-
pelled by electricity.

Less than 1 cent is the value of the
raw material in a vio'in.

More than 2 0,000 men are employed
in American journalism.

A New York Central locomotive Is to
go eighty-tw-o miles an hour.

There were 600,000,(;00 passengers on
American railroads last year.

About 4 000 miles of railroad track
were laid during tbe last year.

A Maryland canning factory put up
4,000,000 cans of corn last season.

Chicagoans expect $10,000,000
World's Fair revenue from cash admis-
sions.

The contract for the construction of
the South Oila canal in Arizona has juet
been let. The work when completed
will cost 12,000,000.

An English company haa been incor-
porated with $15,000 capital to manu-
facture electric bicycles. The storage
battery ia to be ti&d.

An Englishman has invented a combi-
nation folding bed billiard table, settee.
table and bureau all taking np no more
room than an upright piano.

Notwithstanding the fact that tbe
Western Union Telegraph Company baa
over 731) 000 miles of wire and nearly
21,000 offices, it opens an average of 61)0
new omcee annually. '

The twin-scre- and triple-scre- w steam-
ships with improved engines develop
more power with less coal than the single-

-screw engines. The Etrnria burnt
bout 300 tons day.
Engineers are discussing water-stora-

project for a better supply ol wa'er
to the Erie canal, involving a dam 130
feet in height across the Genesee river
at a cost of $2,760,000. ,

It. la tata that In lTnt,t H, n--

of locomotives which are liable to mat
are made of galvanized iron, and that
this includes the inside of tender tanks
and also the coal spaces.

Nine rents mile is the cost the Ninth-aven-

(New York) street-ca- r line re-
cently ran a storage-Latter- y experiment
car for. The cur weighed six and one-ha- lf

tons, and carried 144 storage cells.
A clerk in a bicycle store in Kansas

City has designed and is bnllding a new
buggy with pneumatic-tire- bicycle
wheels and annmherof improvements
calcu lated to attd strength, lightness and

.ami In.v. Ilia trnli iiIb ,

Carroll D. Wright, chief of tke United
States bureau of statistics, reports that
wages in Massachusetts average $1.70 to
every dol ar paid in England, while the
coBtof the same mode of living is $1.17
here to $1 in England.

An alkaloid prepared from atropine
(an active principle of belladonna),
which ia nned by opthalinic aureeons to
expand the pupil of the eye, ia said to
sell for $2,100 a pound. The cnot is of
itself enough to make one open bis eyes.

The wages paid to Chinese laborers in
China are a 0011 1 6 pence per diem, with
rations. The worn era are easily con-
tented, deiUHnding only the plainest of
food, while for housing they are satisfied
in winter to creep altogether under
long, low ...at she.! with a solid back to
tho north wind.

"Within a six-mil- e radius of Charing
Cross, London, there are 270 miles of
railway and stations, and within
twelve-mil- e radius over 4 H) miles of line
and 301 stations. The average number
of passengers carried on a week day by
the public conveyances of I.ondon, in-

cluding omnibuses, is 2, 500, (KM. The
total for last year was 777,000,000.

PERSONAL MENTION.

bishop iiendrlx to I reach the Commence- -
uient Service at the Vanderbilt

University Etc.

John L. Stevens, tbe United States
Minister to Hawaii, used to edit the
Kennebec Journal with James U. lllaine.

Congressman Newlands of Nevada will
member House

waa elected on the to amend the
of

more Per
the in

league now diwretloa
numuers over u.doo members.

George Wheatland, who at
Mass., the other day at aire of Ml.
was contemporary at the ol Web-
ster, Choate, Curtis and Jeremiah Ma-

son.
President Barrio of Guatemala has

an American wife. It is said she
the Republic. She is

the leader of all woman movements in
that country.

Death has no terrors for Mrs. Annie
Besant. What the majority of mankind
regard theory to be dreaded she de-lin- e

"a choice relief from the burden
of the flesh."

Bishop E. R. lleadrix, one of the
eliqueut of Methodist
Church (South), preach the

sermon at Vauderbilt
University In June.

Madame O'Korke, Mother Superior of
the Convent of the Sacred

K. I., who died few dav ago,
waa the widow of Colonel O'Korke, one
of the 1110H gallant lieroe of Gettys-
burg. (

Kev. Dr. Edward L. C'.ark. formerly
pastor of the Church of the Puritan at

Hundred and Thirteenth street and
avenue, New York, who tendered

hi resignation to the I'reehytery ol New
on the day that I'r. Brigt;i waa ac-

quitted ol tbe charge of heresy, claim-
ing that also could not fnlwcrit to
certain article contained in the confes-
sion of faith, will in all prothility join
the Siillo Conference of Congre-
gational inmioler ol llosion.

Yoiimr men are managing politic In
South Carolina now. enl r Irba,
who was e.evte,! Chairman ol the IVmo-rrali-c

State t'onnnittee, hneaker of the
House and I'm ted State Senator, all in '

three n ontha, onlv St tear
einor Tillman only ten year older.

Milutln was Attorney-Gener- al

at SS and elected to Comirw
when Sit. CongriMsman Ijitiiiier
young and nearly all tbe ntenit!
ol the two m-- e of tbe l.gi'rur are
yoiinner than lb average ol icis.atort .

fiifvuri

EASTERN ITEMS.

Appointed Apostolic Delegate

to the United States.

DOLLY JOHNSON ALL RICHT.

Cyclone in Georgia, Alabama, Mis-

sissippi and Louisiana Does

Great Damage.

Tbe Kansas City car famine has about
ended.

Leavenworth, Kan., is to have an elec-

tric railroad.
The Nebraska Legislature is

an bill.
A woman-suffrag- e will be

submitted to Kansas voters.
A big migration of farmers from Illi-

nois to the Northwest is in progress.
Ten carioada of beer were shipped to

Washington lor use during inaugura-
tion.

The West End electric street railroad
of Boston of tunneling the Cum-- !

mon.
A strike of oil near Parkeraburg, W.

Va , ia creating great deal of excite-
ment there.

On the Hawaiian annexation question
Cleveland's views, be has any, are
unknown.

Ex Secretary Foster estimates that
there be J17.OU0.u00 free gold in the
treasury on July 1 next.

Louisville street railway capiuuieiatua
preparing to gobble np the street railway
system of Springfield, 111.

Troops have gone to the Cherokee
Strip, will keep it clear until the

: - f . - I I . n .
opening me muo bbiuouicu,

The Cherokee newspapers are kicking
v'gorously at the prospect of baing
thrown in with Oklahoma us a State.

The New York Senate has passed the
bill appropriating $300,000 add itioral for
the State exhibit at the World's Fa'r.

The Brooklyn police authorities have
decided that no more professional boxing
matches will be permitted in that ci'y.

The prospects of a strike of switchmen
on the Michigan Central are favorable.

demand for an increase of wages has
been made.

Goneral Beauregird's estate in Lonisi- -
..1- a.ana eal(1 w m worm nearly j.uuo,uu '.

Thin in icliiHlvof hia realtv interests

.without

in St mittee, in the remarks which he is pre-Dol- ly

' Paring for publication in the CongreJohnson, Mr. Harrison's colored
1. v. .. 1.,. sionnf concerning the appropria

Mr. Cleveland. There is to be a:i- -

other era of civil service.
There is prospect of this point of view the appropriations of

ia the Arkansas Legislature, by which the Fifiy-fir- st Congress aggregated $1,-a- n

appropriation of $20 0:H) will be made 0:5,080,021, and thoseof the Fiftv-fecon- d

for an exhibit at the World Contfresa amount to $1,025,822,021, or
The forty-sixt-h annual report of the $S,8ti2,B70 less than thoie of the

Railroad Company shows tint Congress. Holman will present
earnings, main line and branches, ' statements of the appropriations made

of $42,350,540, and net income of $10,-- , by Fifty-secon- Congress charged
7111 2ti0. auainst it under permanent appropria

te House of the Indiana Legislature' tionB in accordance with the require- -

lie the only of the next The Senate of the Minnesota Legiela-wh- o

itraight-ou- t tore has passed a hill con-silv- er

question. stitution by providing for a tax not
Mrs. Langtry and the Duchess of Mon- - than 5 cent on " inheritances

trose have joined John Strange Winter's "hove such sum as Legislature it
no crinoline league. The niay exempt.
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has passed a bill prohibiting the working
' ' trln ''9"dl "L;.8State for consec

utive hours at a time.
Itisre ported from Chattanooga, Tenn.,

that the negroes of the southeast are
preparing for a general exodus to the
West and Northwest, where they expect
to secure small farms.

The enormous rates demanded by the
Insurance companies for insuring hotels
erected for World's Fair purposes have

proprietors to form a mutual tire
Insurance company of their own.

Botuebody has called Mr. Cleve
land's Cabinet bar association, because
every man in it except Dan Lamont is a
lawyer. No other Cabinet in recent
times has contained so many lawyers.

! It is reported from Chicago that a syn-
dicate has been formed, having a capital
of $4.6OO,0.H), to purchase twenty-eigh- t

IHitroit breweries. The combine will be
ble, it is said, to produce 825,000 bar- -

r,;l8 of Deer annually

the rew lork rase ol Mrs. iolet
Ward andermlt against her father - in-
iow, i;h u aiu i"uiii, mr
alienation of her husband atrections to
the extent of $100,tW0 has been settled
out of court and finally dismissed.

The Wyoming State Legislature has
pa-se- d concurrent resolution of con fl -
denee in woman suffrage and directed
the Governor of the State to send copies
of the resolution to every State and
vr Uuiolntivu hn.lv In tlm nrl.)

The Snnrenm Court haa rf.i, th
application of the Illinois Central Kail -

n!wn'ffill't Vsalso1 the'eas!
of the Souther rMcTlnToWln. to l
to irranta in tanthern Californiaii?L. 'i. u.

it i . ' . . , ,
V .V Tmilar bill just passed the President will

have the power to designate as Ambas-

eador nil r.nvoy Extraordinary and
Minister 1 len.wtentiary to

....... m k i .i -- " . i m.i i

The cyclone in Georgia, Alabama, Mis--
mimmi ....1 A ...I I A .i.n. .1 .. ....... .1u.uii- - i,u uiu Kirai uaineKK,
and more than 100 people were killed.
It followexl the track ot what is knoan
as the Harris connty track, which sin.e
104 ha len visile,! periclically by do- -

structive cyclone, an.l thev have alwav
left trail of death behind.

The Philadelphia AVcorJ calmly r.- -

ixirta that pianoforte-make- r are work
Ing lor an amendment to thebu du g
law a. i urv warn fciiiripfn-inr- n

. walls in- -

tea.l ot nine-inc-h wall, and their notion

mm aponouc.ieiegate to l ntte l Mate.,
ltlnmg al power In connecticn w n h.

ortlce and declaring that whatever
entence or penalty Katolli

may iurt ct anaind thoae who orpoae
authority will be rat tlevi hr thAtotli.-e- , baa been public at Waen
Ing too.

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

" f ' V""'7'nd m ak.ng good heads
We nrfer the short, thick stalks to ths

Louis.
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going
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Solicitor-Gener- Aldrich's Opinion on

tbe Power of the Secretary of the
Treasury to Issue Bonds.

The first postmaster given office nnder
the new administration is Newton A.
Hamilton, who was appointed postmas-
ter kt Flora, Tenn.

Secretary Morton has appointed Don-

ald Maccuaig of Nebraska City, Neb.,
chief clerk of the Agricultural Depart-
ment, vice Henry Caeeam resigned.

All the prominent officials of the Treas-
ury Department, including the Assistant
Secretary, Commissioners of Internal
Revenue, Comptrollers and all the Aud-

itors, except Patterson and Fisher, have
verbally tendered Secretary Carlisle their
resignations.

Secretary Carlisle has accepted the
nronosition of the Denver clearing house
to let the government have $1,000,0X1 la
gold for a like amount of treasury notes,
H has taken no steDS toward iesu'nz
bonds, and has not indicated what pel- -
icy he will pursue. j

In the case of Captain Pharos B. Brn- -
. , v..u T.ri : : a :oaaer oi norm ianum, uuuriruueu iu
Spanish Honduras, the President has
transmitted to the Senate in compliance
with its resolution of tbe Sd instant a
report from Secretary Gresham giving
lithe information in the department

relative to the case. The papers show
that Secretary Foster September 30 tele- -

graphed Mm ster facheco to look into
the matter. October IB Pacheco for--ij - 1 c . f ..

warueu a leieuruiu iruui ocuremry ui it hi
Alvarado of Honduras, saying Brubaker
was oue of those who took up arms
auainst the government and captured
TruxilloJune 25. When the uprising
was put down, liruhaker was captured
and tried under the Honduras laws and
sentenced to seven years' imprisonment,
which he is now undergoing at Ouroa.

President Cleveland the other morn--
ing sent to the Senate a message with--;
drawing the Hawaiian treaty pending in
the Senate. The message was short,
simply requesting the Senate to trans-
mit to the Executive the proposed treaty
with Hawaii. The message waa received
without comment on the floor of the

T ..1.1. f .Semite. The ricpuuiivnu ro -
gard this action as in line with the course
rursned by Cleveland in withdrawing
the Nicaragnan treaty, sent to the Senate
by President Arthur in the closing days
of his administration. Tbe Democratic
Senators look upon the act from a two-tol- d

point of view, some taking tbe
ground that it shows Cleveland is against
annexation or American domination of
any sort in the Hawaiian Islands, while
others noia ne win send in annner

j treaty more to his liking,

Holman, Chairman of the House Com- -

tions of the Fifty-secon- d Congress shows
tne appropriations of the session just. . . aimiiml tr uiii k rnm

nients of laws enacted by the Fifty-firs- t

C.n,!re?. rhese include sums segre
gating all $154,172,040. Judge Hol-
man states, if these appropriations had
not been made as required, the total ap-
propriation of the F'ilty-secon- Congress
would show a reduction of more than
$lu3,0 0.CIH) than the appropriations of
the Fifty-fir- st Congress.

Some time ago, when the question of
the power of the Secretary of the Treas
ury to use any part of the $100,000,000
gold reserve was nnder consideration,
Solicitor-Gener- Aldrich waa instructed
by the Attorney-Genera- l to look up the
matter. Aldrich's opinion in brief is:
"First, the Secretary of the Treasury
has a continuing power to issue bonds to
redeem the legal tender of 1802 and ls3
in.i ni.mi,i.l nn.lut. tiia oi.f nf Miv n
IS78, but I am of tbe opinion it is not at
all necessarv. Second, there is no re- -
nuirement for the redemption of the
iu..i i.n.L, ,n h mn.ia i M.i a t

the policy of using silver I am not pre- -
pared to urge this action. It might cans
a panic, nut it could nndoiiutediv be
done. Third, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury has no power to issue bonds redeem
able in either gold or silver. The law
stipulates they shall be redeemed in coin,
which means either gold or silver now,

nd did so mean at the time of the pass- -

aft9 0f the law." Thi opinion, while
jed nd prepared, was not delivered,
owin), to the fact that the occasion did

' not demand it. Aldrich aavs: "Ths
belief that there is no positive provision
of law requiring $100,000,000 reserve
shall be kept is in mv opinion correct.
It ia also true under the law, as I nnder--
stand it, that all legal-tend- notes may
be redeemed in coin. This was the case
at n, nurl. ,1 t,I Inr tlm nlnmi.iiiM.i
iiwie payments, to-w- January. 1879.
"der the law of 1875."

,

' To KnRrd ain't defieit "enderson
ministration to give c'oasr

auenuon u moonsuiners and the
"whisky ring" in the collecting of In- -
t,rnl 'evenne than it did from 1SK5 to

wnen u collected )i,ir,m.ii.M itvs
than President Arthur and $115,358,542

, le,s than President Harrison. He siv
the retiring adminlatration paid $LSti,--
siH.'3l on the public debt, saving in in- -
tereet $r5,S')2,4'.3 annually. He ouched
on pensions, snowlns mat the nenrnn
bureau rolls will reach their highsat
n.l.. 1.... Ol 1 .'II !.U 1 ... j..rtivnium gi, is:',, Wliu I,1U1,11S
nsme on the rolis. including invalids.
widows, orohane and dep.ndent parettt
the annual value ot the ro'ls at that date
U ing llSS.ftiM.OlM ; that in 1S05 t!re
will le diopned from the rolls 44.9:;2

i pensioners, with an Increasing ratio
thereafter. Ueferring to the comp'.ntii i ?; .psiuok siuuwi pensions, ne buowl it

,he f'i"' yet nndiapo. of
Wfre ,nowea tllere
dead sold.era unrepres. nted on the rilh.'..
bv wid,w..ornhan. nr .t.n.n.i-- n.

rpi in oe uonse, ine rnnai at the
miihwi "in. ine aiangnter ot tne

option tilt, Congress' inabilitv to trip.
pVwlth the money qnestion it hlent i

dm'ration ol the McKinlev bill, and
predict that the Fifty-e,-on- d Cont-ys- a

rill go down to ht.tory a. the ' know.
nothing" and "do-nothin- Cotijriae,

AGRICULTURAL.

Grandest Poultry Food on

the Terrestrial Globe.

SEED OF THE SUNFLOWER.

It is Equal, if Not Superior, to

Wheat, Buckwheat or Oats
as an Egg Food.

. correspondent for the mert'eanp,., T,i,d. eneakine of sunflower seed

a8 s pou.try feed, says it is the grandest
pool ry food on earth, being valuable for

ro.nrncinir and as well

aB for adding a beautiful luster to the
fowls. As an egg food we believe it is

i"iy " VTiZlw .nnerioior. oats
to corn, as it neither so heating noi to
wt ening a ' '- - " 7':unxtowew wiJllow on any
'oil or in fence corners. jbut yield bet er
when titivated upon J.Jhonld be Panted same as

r n, tvo or three seeds m a hill ; if they

tall onss, as we think they yield better
and ar easier to gather, uare enouia
be taken in cultivating them, as the
etalkssre verv brittle and break easily.
Though they will grow np again if broken
off, they will branch out and not make
eood beads. The heads vary in
from two to eighteen inches in diameter,

to even twenty tvro inches
with food cultivation ; but twelve inchps
is good average, a good bead of this
last diameter yielding about a quart of
seed.

Sunflowers may be planted any time
from the moment the frost leaves the

ronnd until the middle of Julv. We
kalieve when. tbev are

. . .
planted

.
early

enotgn, say in juarcn, mat iwo crops
could be raised from the same ground in
a yeir by planting the second crop be-

tween the rows of tbe first after they
havt matured and cutting down the
stalks as they get ripe. We planted two
acres about June 20 of last year, and
though the season was an exceptionally
dryone, we raised abont Bix bushels to
the acre, and we think we would have
railed (our or five times as much if it
had not been so dry.

This grain can usually be had at seed-hous-

at about $1 per bushel.

exterminating Rats.
A subscriber wishes to know of a

remedy for driving away rats, as his
mills are almost in possession of these
"varmintB" exclusively. At one time
when we had a storehouse, we were
bothered very much with rats, as sam-
ples of fertilizers, fabrics, sugars, and all
such truck were thrown carelessly in
there, which furnished them good food
and plenty material out of which to
make nests, etc., and we cleared tbe en- -

tire premises, permanently of these
varmtn bv making a whitewash yellow
with copperas and covering every ex
posed surface with It. In all crevices
vhero they could get we placed some
copperas crystals, and scattered the
same in the ccrners of the floor. The
result was a perfect etampedeof rats and

' mice. Since that time not a foot fall of
e rat or mouse has been heard
about the building, and we treated our
residence, barn, etc., with same, and
11x9 results eneuea. tverv spring tne

llar weU a he. entire interior
of the outhouses receive a coating of
yellow whitewxBh. and mice and rata
and the like have so far given ua wide
berth.

In addition to the power of driving
way these verm n possessed by the cop- -

per solution, it is an excellent disinfect-
ant, and we have often prescribed it for
buildings, tenement bouee and blocks
lniecieu witn maiaria and tvphoid fever

t with the best results, and we advise our
Querist to proceed at once to thoroughly

"" mugs wnere
they have mnwavs. with this solution.
11 ' much better than poison, as they

re,Pt to crawl between the walls to die,
nd what smells worse than a defunct

rat 7

Faulty Milk.
A Wisconsin man is having faulty milk

to deal with, and wishes to know the
cause of his cream having a brick-colore- d

scum on it. Cows are evidently in good
condition, and have no change either in
care or feed. They have corn fodder,
hay, straw and bran every day. He iB
milking soven cows, and churns three
times a week. All pails, cans and nten-

thoroughly cleansed after each
let BT wal 8 re1 brick-colore-

Bcum .n eQh ' the three chnrnings of
cream last week and a little trace of it
on the first churnimi this week. Cream
PP1 frothy, and the butter obuined

" "W7rolSdn.Uight
The red brick-colore- scum la probably
n;ed by some physical injury to thi

oi some cow ot tne nerd, or poo- -

eibly to the defer.: ve action of thee.
cretory glanda. If yon keep the milk of
eacn cow separate, yon can probably tell
which cow gives tbe faulty milk. If you
cannot, it will not hurt them to give all
the following treatment: Take pound
ol Epsom salts and an on nee of gmger
1'ieaolve in quart of hot water. Let
cooi. ana live as a drench tn h

allUi 'urri,..in.
L:i:?Jx,i ""," successfully

S?J 2fVeloAu"ld ,9lUDi
, ?r'l" the

fi,Tni , J? 9 ,Plm,hM'n of

Siu . ,npP le'- - lu ,ecord
.,p"1 ye8r'

i sen very eoca. thnnaaml A .
iars have saved by whcVT--?.

mfumben'jpnh.d .npplie. on aystem.
.uT.he ive Committee maintain),n" ?n nrly every article needed by

dojD h to h,k Hn (K. vi.mr.,;."f. i jnier. nd prepare them for' ytem
. , '. "

11 V! ,0 ad throngh Ohio allb00"1 fact, the weary pas- -
rncT.wl1' eoon ne a Die to travel ovu
100 mil In line on a iireet car.

is that every family in block will U .,'. He a Vint. out the dangetto 25 P' wnt na "dMmpelledtobuy pianoforte, wherea the treasury from war clairn and ,JU buying,
with thin wall, one inurnment ia h ot U not thenoi.f Congee, now ha th data to 'show ' t.'l?"? money 0D,y
lor an entire row of hou.ee. ,t; o.iV.tXW may yet r dmirn

k--I
6. tht'raer,i txiD '"

Tbe mmnnlcation from Tops I.-- o from it to satisfy their dem.n la. Hen-- S'i nlfi .Jhey are getting val-?l- ll

to Arvhblshop Satolli. aint ng 'o,.h. defeat 0, the bank- - Sr'r !

that
Mondgnor
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c
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u
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PORTLAND MARKET.

Prod no. Fruit. Bte.
Whiat-Valle- y, ; Walla Walla,

$1.05 per cental.
Flocb (standard, 3.3U j aiia w ai

$3.50; Graham, $3; bupernne, 2.50
per barrel.

Oats Choice. 43(3 44c per bushel ; fair.
40c; rolled, in bags, $d.25S6.50; barrels,
6.506.75; cases, $3.75.
Hat Best, $ii13.oj per ton; com-

mon, $9.0010.00.
MnxsTUFFS Bran, $16i7; shorts, 119

30; ground barley, V3gZi; cflopteed,$18
per ton; whole feed barley, 80(3 85c per
cental; middlings, $2324 per ton; brew-

ing barley, &0b3c per cental ; chicken
wheat, $1.10 per cental.

Bottbb Oregon fancy creamery, 27

3oc; fancy dairy, 222oc; far to
good, 174(320c; common, 1215c per
pound; pickle roll butter, 3oa35c per
roll ; California, 4050c per roil.

Chekse Oregon, ll(S13c; Eastern
Twins, 1434c; Young America, 15c per
pound.

Eoos Oregon, 15c per dozen.
Poultry Ohicaens, mixed coops, $4.00

4.50; old hens, 5.00(tf5.50; old roosters,
$4; dressed chickens, 10c per pound;
ducks, $4.oO6.t.O; geese, l0.00 per
dozen ; turkeys, live, 126C ; dressed, 14

15c per pound.
Vkoktablbs Cabbage, $1.6531.7o per

cental; onions, $1.5j1.75 per cental;
cut onions, 75 (a 85c; potatoes, 75(3 85c

per cental; Oregon turnips, 75cfl.00
per sack; young carrots, 75c(g$l per
sack; sweet potatoes, $2.50(34.00 per
cental; Oregon cauliflower, $l.O01.25
per dozen ; celery, $1.00 per dozen ; arti-
chokes, 84c per dozen; lettuce, 40c per
dozen ; asparagus, 22c per pound.

Fbuits Sicily lemons, $&.0J(g5.5J per
box; California new crop, $4.50(35 ; ba-

nanas, $2.50(33.50 per bunch; oranges,
seedlings, $2.00(32.75 per box; navels,
$3.504.00; cranberries, $12.60 per bar-

rel; apples, $1.00(32.00 per box.

fitonls Groeeriss.
Honet Choice comb, 1517c per

nnnnd . new Oregon. 18(320c.
Salt Liverpool, 200s, $15.50; 100s,

$18.50; 50a, $17.60; stock, $10.5011.50.
Viaaa renie pruuee, iooijc;

silver,ll14c; Italian,1214c; German,
10llc; plums, old, 6tic; new, 79c;
apples, 6llc; evaporated apricots,
1616c; peaches, 12(3 16c j pears, 7Uo
per pound.

Kice Island, $4.755.00; Japan, $4.86
per cental.

VOFFBE VOBIA xviun, u, xivi, c;
Salvador, 21c; Mocha, 2730o; Java,
25)4 (330c; Arbuckle's, Midland, Mo-kas-

and Lion, cases,
25 per pound; Columbia, same,
25 c,

Beans Small white, SMc; pint 3c:
bayos, 3Mc; butter, S?4c; limas, 34o
per pound.

DYBUP JLaewsru, iu utuioia, Wityuuu;
s. 42(8570: in cases, 353

80c per gallon ; $2.25 perkeg. California
tn Darreis, zotgwo pe." auon; ti.to per
keg. L

Suoab Net prices: t, 4c; Golden 0,
4)c; extra 0, 4$c; Me 'X)Ua A, 4?Bcj
granulated, cuueci, i anu pow- -
.1 ..Ail ftTtn mm f&.ili Anan t. uoi
nound : maple sugar, iota per pound.. - -r- -

banned uoods laoie a ts, assorted
quoted $1.76(32.00; peacheS $1.852.10;
Bart lett pears, $1.75(32.00 ; pkiirns, $1.37

l.oO; strawberries, .zofn.io; cner-rie- s,

$2.25(32.40; blackberries, $1.85(3
2; raspberries, $2.40; pinelipp es, $2.25
2.80; apricots, $1.65(32.O0 Pie fruits:
Assorted, $1.20; peaches A $1.25; pluma,
$1.10(31.20; blackberries, .2o(31.40 oer
dozen. Pie fruits, gal'avSV. Assorted,
3.153.50; peaches, nf5wfl.00; apri-

cots, $3.50(34.00; plumll $3.75(33.00;
blackberries, $4.00(34.50.1 Vegetables:
corn, $1.60(31.75; tomator $1.001.10;
sugar peas, 95ct3$l.00; ttff beans, 90(3
95c per dozen. Mea'a : Off h d beef , Is,
$1.50; 2s, $2.40; chipf e $2.55(3
4X0: lunch tongue, lf-- J6.75;
deviled ham, $1.75(fiSr' i)r dozen.
Fish: Sardines, Us, 7242.25; s,
$2.15(34.50; lobsters, $2.30Jf3.50; salm-
on, tin $1.26(3 1.60; Ante, $L75;
2 lbs., $2.25(32.50; bbL, $6.50.

: - A
The Meat Market, f TSjr -

Beep Primesteers,$3.8-r(34.25- ; choice
steers. $3.75(34 00; fair to good steers,
$3 00(33.50; good to choice cows, $3 15
3.50; common to medium cows, $2.50(9
2.75; dressed. $.507.0O.

M ottos Choice, $4.60(94 75; fair to
good, 14.00(84.50; dresse.1 $8.00; lambs,
$4.00(34.50; dressed, $S 00.

Hoob Choice heavy, $7.00(37.25; me-
dium, $6.50(36.75; light and feeders,
$6.25(36.50; dressed, $7.03.

VeaI $4 00(37.00.
6moebo Meats Large ham, 17)(3

17ic; medium ham, 17)s(H8).ic; break-
fast bacon, 17(ai8?4c; shi rt clear sides,
14Vs151bCj dry salt sidjs, laB14cper pound.

Labd Compound, in tmB, 14c;
pure, in tins, l17sc; Oregon, 11J
12s0 per pound.

M laeellaneoas.
Natls Base qnoutions: Iron, $2 75;

tteel, $2.75; wire, $2.50 per keg.
Ibon Bar, 2o per pound; pig Iron,

$23(325 per ton.
Steei10,4c per pound.
Tin I. C. charcoal, 14x20, prime qual-

ity, $8.50(39.00 per box ; for crosses, $2
extra per box ; I. C. coke plates, 14x20,
prime quality, $7.608.O0 per box ; tern
plate I. 0., prime quality, $6.887.00;
14x20, $14.00.

Lead J'c per pound ; bar, 6)0.
Shot $1.80 per sack.
Horseshoes $5.
Naval Stores Oakum, $4.50(35 per

bale; reein, $4.80S5 per 480 pounds; tar,
Stockholm, $13.00; Carolina, $9.00 per
barrel ; pitch, $6.00 per barrel ; turpen-tin- e,

66c per gallon in carload lota.

Baca and Barfiny.
Burlaps, net cash, 6c;

burlaps, 10-o- net cash, 7c;
burlaps, ., h, 7','c; burlaps,
15-o- llc; burlaps, .,

14c WJneat bags, Calcutta, 23x36,
poti 6 Lc; twVbushel oat bags, 7c

C ( i Iiiuiiiii:p.
BoyUton I njix t my Mp into Miss Hnp-goo- il

s lapnt Siniur t.Klnv. anil nln-- I il. li--
cately i.tTerul t ici.nt firthecan-lfiii!aa-

deliberately 1 me
Daiy What iij she MV
r.ylton-S- uo aL.-- u,'e what amount I

was iu the habit of taviuc on .,,,i..r m.
aioiis. Judc.

Slanj- Clnlrn Ahead.
Mr. Slowpay lairiivi 1 wiJ, tn

ore.i for a uit of cl.;n.-- , but it will be about
three wee.s before 1 can pay for thecn, a
our pay ihy come nulr once a month now.
now cm you mve tlium donef

Tailor-I'- m let me . In about three
weaka New York Wetklr.


